In Loving Memory
Wilma L. Storne

Her Legacy… Wilma passed away July 25, 2014 at Enloe Medical Center. She was born May 28, 1929 in Stone County, Missouri to Leonard and Frances Barnett. Wilma graduated from Modesto High School. She graduated from Modesto Jr., College, California State University Stanislaus, before receiving her Master’s Degree in Management at Redlands University. She was a Senior Psychiatric Nurse at Modesto Hospital specializing in acute psychiatric treatment and substance abuse. She was honored with a membership in Who’s Who in American Nursing before retiring in 2013 at Biggs-Gridley Memorial Hospital after nursing a total of 55 years. Wilma enjoyed traveling and spending time with her family. She was a member of the Women of the Moose and Kiwanis Club of Gridley.

Her Family… Wilma is survived by her loving husband of 46 years Jack Sr., their daughter Kirsten (Jason) Piazza; their son Jack Jr., (Soleena); granddaughters Elizabeth and Kaitlyn Piazza; grandsons Tony, Timothy and Joseph, all of Chico; and two brothers, Joe Barnett of Selma, California and Bill Barnett of Turlock, California.

Her Farewell Service… A Memorial Services will be held Saturday, August 2, at 11 am, at the Christian Life Assembly of God, 1526 Humble Avenue, Gridley CA. A reception will be held at the Gridley Moose Lodge following the Memorial Service. Another Memorial Service will be held Sunday, August 3, 2014 at 4pm., at Empire Church of the Brethren, 5101 Yosemite Ave., Empire CA, with a reception to follow.
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